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Examining: Railroad Charters.About His Cabinet.KHARTOUM CAPTURED.IliiinDU'C " f ' II

(A bill introduced in the House byTemtileton. in the Boston Herald.Great Exei emetit Throughout ihe Brit j'earsou, of JBuu- -reports an interview with the Presi- - Mr, Kichmondish Isles.ittfen ifi 1 xtirs. i

dent-ele- ct, of which the following combe.)
II I till IJ U " . 1

, Cost of Drinkixq. Some years
ago; says Pomeroy's Democrat, we
had in our employ a roan who seve-
ral times a day ran'out of the office
to buy a drink 6f whisky. Every
time he went out the cashier was in-

structed to dropteu cents into a draw-
er to our credit. At vthe end of 17
months the man who had gone out so
often had drank himself out of a good
situation : and the drawer, when

; j III r -- A a forms the chief part : , That a joint select committee of five' The Ilahdi in Possession A Mutiny
"I want to construct a Cabinet. I members of the House aud three of

faid Mr. Cleveland, "which shall give the Senate be appointed by the presi- -
- - vctVL '

to the country the best adniinfetra-- ding officers of each iiouse repcett ve--
,:.nmia aad Indigestion.;

Among the Native Troops, who
Turned Against ' Gordon

, His Fate Still in Doubt.

London, Feb. 5. 10:16 a. m.
Gen. WolseJey telegraphs that Khar-Jtou- m

has fallen. He says that when

yiT n, w.' V. (IUEGORY, tration, aud I am willing to take ad- - ly, and that said committee be author-vic- e

with regard to it. I am not alto- - ited and instructed first to inquire and
t'hurlottp, N. C. gether shunning it by remaining here, ascertain whether any, and if any,

but it seems to me that 1 can act as what railroad compaHies. incorpo rat--,29; 1884.'M.iT.ftTTEX. C, NOV

intelligently away from Washington ed under the laws jf:this State, or do- -yy' Greorv: I lu n-h-v certify (J0. Wilson, who went i torn
recently nsel yoiw DyBpejitici nex Khartoum, reached the latter

opened, was found to contain $490,
which we loaned! to a young man at
seven per "centj interest. He used it
to purchase a set of tinner's tools. On
the 16th of February 1876, he re-tur- ned

it to us with interest, saying
in his letter that he had a wife, two

as .1 can amid its politicians, ji. cio ing business in this otaie nave tailed
not mean to act without taking ample to comply with the terms, conditions
advice. It is proper that the party and obligations of their charters, and

.'..,

P 'wo. t Kb. He returned lo , Jtfetcmneh
M Member N.. C. Legislature.--- . ' under a heavy fire from both bauku leaders should be heard, and; it is my I whether such charters were obtained

children and property worth $500.
The other fellow is a bummer hunt

desire to hear them. In a short time by act of incorporation or by articles of
I don't know when just yet I association.

i . oi the river. 4

1 ; Charlottb,'N. a .
i

10:30 a. m.-T- be Iaily Telegraph,
t firwnrv: I uke great" pleasure OD official authority, contirnii tfic re-- mean to go down to New York City, Second. Particiibrty whether any ing for. food.

' -

An exchange savs that Sir Walter
stay there some days,, and see tuchl such railroad companies have violatedrertimbny to Ue-ta- hit f youi-- T port of the fall of Khartopni. It ajB
men as 1 Uesign to consult with me. 1 SecUons 1,959 or 1,966. 1.968 or 1.--

!X--.;-
ak o .nv one the rebels, secured me cuy oy irracu- -

Raleigh was imprisoned for twelvenMa6. a'.?; tndiptn and a ' erv. Gen. Gordon is probably a pns--
years (1005 17) in a small and cloomv

shall probably askt the presence of 980 of the Cole, or Sections 8 or 43,
some; others mayf perhaps, come with- - Chapter 146.
out being sent? for. The affair juiay Third. Whether any such railroad

oner in the hands of the victors." ij!2.diiiijn of liver and bowe
cell, ten feet by eight feet, in the White

N. C. State Treasurer. be managed with less publicity in a I companies, by reason of misuser or lower? That is an error. Sir Walter's
confinement in the Tower was more of
a residence there than imprisonment.nnd TO Smith &' . t T TI A Aon

rui w- -

Salid-- He had free access to the adjoining.:..VWp:N.C. and J 11 t-n-

great city like New York than in a nonuser or other ct or omission in
small one such as Albany, and it will violation of law have become liable to
save these gentlemen a long journey forfeit their charter and corporate ex- -
also. None of the .Cabinet positions istencel
are fully decided upon. There may Fourth. That said committee be

garden where he erected a laboratory,
assayed metals and delved in chemicals.
In the Tower he had with him his wifebe changes at the last moment." further authorized to examine and as and family, his servants and even Indi--

n '
i

lobacco Sefid aujo Ajiuiii yj uumi. vuce w uen ior some
cause his wife was required to leave the

certain any further facts which to
them may seem to be of public im-

portance connected with the owner
Has No Political Friends.

Tower and reside elsewhere, he request-e- d
that the order be revoked because ofParadoxical as it may.seem, it is nev ship, operations and status of any suchfflHE largest stock of SELECT. VAUI--

ertheless irue that his law partner, his railroad companies. the expense he would be at to maintain1tllt'J ui
SEEDS, suited to every type tp choose school friends, his club comrades and Fifth. That said committee bestir two establishments. Neics and Obs.

fr0ia. Quality guaranteed, and prices :

Price List free. -
jowerthan ever

the gentlemen who know they have ther authorized , to ask the official

the inmost confidence of the man rea-- 0Pnj?n ofrt,,e 0Fney:general on any
raised the ofquestion in coursebze the fact that their very nearness to .

ieir and tiat sait, commil.

T
Some cranks, through Senator Jno.

Sherman, have presented a petition inRi RAGLAKU, llvco, va.

the oenate praying that the electoral
vieveiana.preciuaes tne possiDinty oi tee be vested with all the powers ofFOH3

; 12:30 pi ni; The war office ha&isH
sued the following telegrams from
Gen. Wolsely announcing that the
fall of Khartouin took place January
26th. He says Col. Wilson arrived
at Khartoum on - January 28th, and
was greatly surprised to find that the
enemy were in possession of that
place. He ini mediately started on
lis "return down the river, and pro-
ceeded under a heavy Jfire from the
rebels. When some miles below shu-bla- ka

cataract, Col. Wilson's steam-
ers were wrecked, blit he and his
whole partly manage to-rea-

ch Aan is-

land in safety where they are secure.
A steamer has gone to bring them
back to the British camp near Me
temneh. "Gen. Wolsely says he has
no information regarding the fate of
Gen. Gordon, aud does not know
whether he is dead or aHe.

2 p. in. iThere is no longer any
doubt that the Mahdi holds possession
of the ioyn of Khartoum. Some
hopes are ei taincd thai Gen. Gordou
may still be; holding out in the cita-
del of the tpwn.: Meanwhile the ex-

citement in London and everywhere
throughout the British Isles. where
the iiews, is kknown is -- rising to fever
lit at. The clijibs and public resorts
of every - description are thronged
with crowd of people eager to catch
the least syllable of intelligence from
the distant Egyptian desert Through
Fleet street and the Strand it is al-

most i mi vows! Mo in ntfilro ahu'o otf

HEADQUARTER votes of South Carolina, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisana, Tennessee, O-hi- o,

and several other States be thrown
.i I '''' mm

ineir getting anytning out ot mm. a committee of investigation,' with
That this raises the appearance of Tse- l- leave to report at any time iu full orSIlBKIIAKKlt AM) TENNESSEE ,

fishness and ingratitude is as true as on any one of thesulyects herein com- - oiu when the Presidential count isFARM WAGONS, i

COLEMBUS, W'ATEKTOWN & CINCINNATI thfit. rpjilW if iiVafa i fmifK tlio mitteu to mem. made, because, it is alleged, voters
were scared and kept away frora thehighest degree of conscientiousness.uggies & " Spring Wagons. New Lawyers Turned Out. polls. Ciar. Ubs.The man regards an officer as a public

trustee. He does not believe such a The Supreme Curt in Kaleigh tlils
' 1JICKFOKD as IUr.HA.i r

Grain and Guano Drills. A Charlestoniait by the name of
Middleton has invented a design for atrustee has a rightto let any personal wek issued license to a class of eigh- -

AnT.s.Hpmflnr.a pntpr infn lii. i.i.hnro--o ieen young lawyers, wuo successiunymas HAY RAKES.
. Aveut's Riding and Walking

submarine vessel that will knock ironexamination before theof his trust. He does not believe that Pass!(1 clads into pi. If this succeeds, as peo--
, ; , , . uustices. Arnonjr me numuer are twoCULTIVATORS. pie sav it will, we have done well innenas a ngnt to be benevolent, owig-- frora Mecklenburg county: Jas. W.
mg, accommodating or generous with Summers and Bartlett Shipp, the lat--THOMAS' HAKKOAY S, keeping our money in the treasury

rather than in building ironclads.raph Straw Cutters, the property or powers of the people, ter of whom is a son of Judge Wrr.
of which he is giuen charge. He re-- Shipp, and who inherits a good dealr Avery and Dixie l'i.uvv,

A pianoforte railroad car is being
built iu Birmingham, England, for
the London aud Northwestern Rail

cognizes that what he would delight to of law sense, pthers who received
do as Grover Cleveland he has no right licenses were: John B. Lewis, Nash

Dexter Com BJtieuors,
j; Engine arid BoUers,
ISAYf AHD GRIST MILLS,
fipin", Engine and Boiler Fittins Guns,
fstoTs, Shells, Cartridges, Wads and Caps.
Voider and Shot. Dynamite Fuse and Pri- -

seek to do or to think of doing m WMI,y ' ,,,cr 1 :' ' trY way. "Appliances will be provided
by which the sound of the carriageso crowded are these thoroughfares inns. n,. naiuaxGovenor or President. The ability to C0Ullj;;

uiiiKuer,
Adolphus E. Posey, Hender-separa- te

himself from his functions is 8on count v: Sidney T. Beck with. Hyde wheels will be deadened, so as towith throngs of curions and excited
$e8,' Shovels and Spades, Building preserve the harmony of the music'Lcitizens. Alost ot the people take a

Btriware. Paints, Qils and Varnislies, complete. He has attained it besedu-- county; John lb-Str- ay horn, Orange
lously impersonalizing his action, , county; Edward F Lovill, WataugagIo m vi w of the position of the

MI-RAISE- D GLOVER SEED. British troops in the Soudan. The Washington, Jan. 29. Senator
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ST SOLD IN THE STATE.
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In small size sacks

i .i

FOR PLANT BEDS' f

Truly,

J M

And rerjtMns' else usually kapt In Plret Class
HwJMftand linnipmtnt stores. I have on hand

county; William L. Williams, Bertie
n. v;i CAIl 111

jubilant gladuess. which has charac
Riddleberger has received telegramsRailroad DIscriiniuation. wu" ' " 6 '. Tt, , ;ami nock of tli&above. & offer them for the next

Tttrtrda?, lor less money; than they lave ever terized England in regard to Egypt
from Irish-Americ- an associations inKt luiu miuis couuirj . on receipt ot the welcome news ot

W. SmiTHDEAL.saOdrary ,OCt. 83,14. Gen. Stewart's successful arrival in various parts of the country .thanking
him for the part he took in the debate

. coumy; laswcr roiK, w arren couniy;
TotheCriU;fe: The traveling pub-- muel W. Dick,; Guilford county ;

lie, and especially of Winston, would Henry C. Hilhard, State of Virginia;
hail with pleasure and delight any move Marcellus C. Ransom, Granville coun- -
whereby it would be relieved of railroad ty; Henry Stewart, Macon county;
discrimination, to some extent, at least. Phillip Bayard Picot, Hertford coun- -

The formation of a State railroad com-- ty; John D. Shaw, Jr., Richmond

the neighborhood of Metemneh has
given way to universal depression,
and expressions of c' is may and forebo-
ding come from almost everybody.

upon Bayard's resolution Monday.i li i T
STANDS AT THE HEAD !It is too early to estimate dhe

of the news on the political situ mission is a move in the right direction count v.
if the commission will do anything. A

ation. 1 lie war office is beseiged with few-point- s, for instance: Tie N. W. G. W. Ward; of Greenville, S. C,
army officers tendering their services N. C R. R., is a branch of the Rich-- has a musical prodigy, who, it is be-mo- nd

& Danville system 28 miles in lieved, will soon rival Blind Tom aridfor active., duty in' the Soudan,
numerous telegrams being received iengt,n, y msiun is locarea at ine cer-- other musiciaus giiteu oy naiure. j.ne
from officers throughout the country minus of this branch. The fare is $1.45 boy is about six years of age, and thereFOR CASH or OH TIME.

fore, knows nothing of musical in

ift tilt all (ilases of purchasers, we have made
struments. While at home he amuses
himself by making music with boards
and sticks arranged according to his

(5 cents a mile) while the local ticket
on the main line for the same distance
is less than $1.

This Richmond & Danville syndicate
issue 1,000 mile tickets on their main
line for 2 cents a mile, and these tickets
are no good on the Salem, branch.
When it comes to the branch road,

asking for assignments to a rescue ex-

pedition, govermueut con-
clude to take sue t action.

The capture of Khartoum has cre-
ated grave fears, especially in army
circles, lor the safety of Gen. Stewart
and his army. A number of military
officers btf repute even express the
opinion that unless reinforcements are

fiapmentstosell tliese celebrated Wltgons etth-saoro- n

hnjtimf. S ) all who ne'ed waffons
own ideas. When his father brought
him an accordion the first he had

call and see us soon. ever taken in his hands one of the
party present whistled an air, and to

hurried; ibr ward to Korti, the tall of ure of pubUc sentiment, 500 miles tick-- llJc iOatonlsliaieijt jf the witnesses he
ets are issued at 4 cents a mile. Why playecTthe air. j Every air that was
shnnld this Hiffprpnpi mdp whistled he played on the accordion.

! JOHN A. BOYD EST,' Agent,
'1 ' or' u

j. O. WIIITELi

BEST SMITH .IH x Faib Play. A gentleman present, who was deeply
interested in the little fellow, tookWinston, N. C Jan. 29, 1885. THE HOnT-RUNXIS- O

THE COUNTY ! him to his house and placed him in

DOMESTIC."t This is the misfortune of living on front ot the nrst piano he had ever
a branch road. Compared with rates I seen. On the instrument he playedMm:i,?S1 13 prepared to do all kinds of re

Khartoum may lead to disasters to
the forces under Lord Wolsely and
Gen. Earl. .

" -

A cabinet council has been sum-
moned to meet at once. Glanrlstone
is fearfully disturbed by the uews,
and souie people believe he will re-

sign, r
A native reports that the Mahdi

has sixyHhousand men in the vicin-
ity Khartoum and that he introduced
a number of his emmissaries into that

- - mi tit k inan OI Wilt linu ibw.1.-- a on1 or
on tne mainline mese rates are Duraen-- 1 with one hand! whatever airs were That it is the acknowledged Leader is'fjaUiy J ,pB . I., . .1 . . i. -

whistled or sunp to him. The boy'sK. L. fruOWN.PK-um- y. tact that cannot be disputed.
MANY IMITATE IT,musical talent is unaccountable, aud

NONE EQUAL IT.all who witness jhis performances are
l1 il.AU0I7P Send six cents tor postage, and

ni iiicr receive free, a costly box vt goods The Largest Armed.
The Lightest Running.

oi me opinion mat wuu proper train
ing he will be the wonder of the mu
sical world. CAar. Democrat

9 rt vnil-'-
h win help you to more mon-rtt- or

Ji-Ula- anything-els-e lu this world. All
llltof.1n7..!uc,:eed tron first hour. The broad The Most Beautiful Wood Work.city. These emmissaries mingled free

some on the Winston-Sale-m people.
That much is clear. But, without
knowing anything about railroad man-
agement, and with the conviction very
firm that neither railroads nor other
corporations ought to be allowed to im-

pose on the public, the Chronicle sus-
pects that this higher rate on the branch
road may be necessary in order to make
the road profitable. . Certainly a branch
road has less chance to do a profitable
business than a through line. But

it lwPfP8 wlore the workers, absolute
AND IS WARRANTEDly with the native troops under uen.

Gordon, and by. bribes, threats and
- Augusui, Jiamc.ly-I- &irijr i

d v iAdvanced surgery. a remar
working on their religious feelings, kable surgican operation has been peril'IM NOTICE, formed at Bellevue hospital, New

vaiius Will W m,rto ,n
induced them to mutiny, fee vep thou-
sand of the garrison deserted to the
rebels, leaving Gen Gordon only

York. A woman who was hot a greatt North Carolina ik m..H n .
.""HH thaiAk. - . xs

To be made of the beat material.
To do aay and all kinds of work.
To be complete in every respect.

- Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.
Address,

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Kichmond, Va.

For sale bv KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN
'84 30:iy. Salisbury, N. C.

ornament to society had been shot inwhether the rate could safely be made2.500 faithful soldiers. With this the face and jaw. and greatly laceratheas low on the fealem branch as onJOHN RAMSAY. Mayor.
6t " of most careful dressingmain line, the Chronicle does not pre-- ted. In spitesmall force he attempted to hold the

city against the Mahdi'. great army, sume to sav. Suppose vou investigate repeated hemorrhages froni the Wound
but after severe fighting iu whichwanted fori The Lives

of all the Presidents the subject and find out the facts defin- - took place,' until the woman was al- -RIOTS large number of rebels were killed heor the U, SJ The l inr most lifeless. Death seemed certain.iveiy. xueu yuu cau eituer maKe a mucn
,u est' handsomest, bebt was compelled to surrender. stronger point in print, or no point at

all. HARDWARE.miij uur
I iUu SVM Terms free

Maine. Augusta,Ga., Fe& 5. The reduc
Spint" is now a very fashionable11

But at this point, the artery at the
wrist was opened and an J infusion of
warm salt and water injected into the
arm. It started! the circulation again,
and the woman lived and recoyered.

The experiment has been tried
formerly, but never before: with suc-

cess ' Transfusion 'of blood has fre-

quently been resort ed to, but the
knowledge that transfusion of warm
salt water will auswer instead id a great
gain. ' '

fvi STTTT. TJAArrwi
'

Z

rSrVE- - interest

:3kinw ",v. ou stand on lUn street.

tion of fares to New Orleans is being
carried into effect. Passenger rates
from Augusta to New Orleans by the
Queen aud Crescent, ' route, via Bir-
mingham and the Atlanta and New
Orleans Short Line, via Montgomery,
have been reduced from $22 to $16
for round trip tickets.

Chattanooga, Feb. 5. A dispatch
from Dalton, Ga., to the Daily Times
reports that teats made today in the
mineral ranges of Cohutta mountains
confirm the previous reports of the

HfiWil t 3 4e public for

word. To act with spirit, means on-
ly to act rashly and talk indiscreetly.
An able man will show his spirit by
gentle words and resolute actions; he
is neither hot nor timid,
jfe !

Life is made up, not of great sacri-
fices or duties, but of little things, of
which smiles and kindness and small
obligations, given habitually, are what
win and preserve the heart and secure
the coraforC

letleiifoVV se I'cretotore given,
SV CnTC their cotinedta

WHEN YbU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

resn, i? irst-c- l lass Louisiana plauters claim that the
sugar cane this year contains richer
juice than hasjj ever before been
known, owin? tbJraproved methods

,iae Cigars and Tobn. Call on the undersigned at NO. 2, Granite
Y i fril'VT T

, - m olitH ' "t'specttnllv.
existence ihereVof large gold dc-- A talent is perfected in solitude : a of fertilizing and j erhaps some pecu-- Agent for tha CpdwellThrebr,

Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.
j iktsiis. . i iiaracier in uic bicuui ui me world. iiaruy yi scoavu.

i " - - - - . .
i i t H


